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Iv go to work for Ilelmer after the Holiday Buying TimeA Fitting Finish to a Grandholidays.white mm NOTES.
George Dimmick came Uown irom

Wail Walla, lust week, to visit nis
folks. He and some of the bovs went

IS HERE.out projpecting and they are expected
worthback with a toau oi specimen.

eating. Good luck, Doys.

Dokes Valley Notes.

ft has been verv stormy weather the

Miss Elisabeth Savage of Portland is
visiting at the Jewett farm.

Misses Edna and Cora Cameron, who

have been attending college at the L D-

iversity of Oregon, Eugene, are ipending
their vacation at home.

The Artisan will give a dance Christ-

mas night, at Bingen, in the Thomas

hall.
The White Salmon vocal club was

organized on Monday night, with 14

members. The officeri elected are as

..u. pnk Euan, resident; Wary

Come early and buy
early. You get a better
pick. See our PER-

FUME WINDOW; it's a
winner.

past fe w days, but for all of the storm
the Duki'9 valleyans are still hard at

ork.
ve r. TwWe. J. O. Carnahan,

nd A. T. I'odge went down to gruo ior
harles Chandler, last luesday morn- -

. OVriaVLa I rri jAtwn.i r t hi a irrn IIHV wriiL uuwit lai'V'g, ... ....... , . .
Wolfard. Lydia Crowe, g to make llie gruue ny iu cvc.j u.

Susie Wolfard, treasurer.

Toilet Sets, a beautiful assortment.
Manicure Sets, Shaving Sets, Atomizer, Jewel

Boxes, Trays and many other novelties.
PYROGPvAPHY GOODS. Come and see them. Our

rection.
The club will meet on Tuesday evenings w.itav Mim nnit school last Tues- -

v. to work for Mr. Boyed. The pupilsof each week, at the cnarcn, wuu
Garrison as instructor. we're all sorry to see him leave;

Miss Buelah Dodsou is down visitingMessrs. Egan, Zeigler, Moore, Crowe,
Groshong ami Emmons attended an
ArtUan meeting in Portland, Friday Miss Ruby Chandler.

Mr. EJtfinaton and Mr. kassell are
nioht when Past Master Artisan Mc

no on their homesteads working.
Kenna was presented with a loving cup . . i

Department cannot be out-

done anvwhere. Best and freshest
drugs used. Every safeguard taken.RD. Sallsberry ordered some powaer,from the Artisans.

Year.
We have made special preparation for helping

you celebrate. Some presents with a value,

and such as are used and most appreciated.
WHAT IS BETTER

Machine, f16 to f40?For your Wife than a ball-bearin- g Sewing

For your Daughter than a Beautiful Writing Desk, $ 0 to f21?

For your Boy than a Fair of Skates, 50c to $1?

For your Grandfather than a Big Easy Chair, $1 .25 to $;H)?

For your Grandmother than a new Carpet in her room all prices?

For your Daught than a Universal Steel Range, 30.00 to 61.00?

For your Son-in-la- w than an Order on us for Building Material?

For your Nephew than a complete Tool Chest, all prices?

For your Niece than a Bamboo Piece for her room?

For your Aunt than a new Picture we frame nil subjects?

For your Uncle than a Couch or Lounge, 6.75 to 30.00? ;

For your Second Cousin than any old thing found in our complete stock?

For your Husband than a new Desk or Office Chair?

AH useful and many ornamental things in abundance at

STEWART'S, the Home Furnisher.
Hardware, Paints,' Oils, Qlass, Furniture, Shades,

Stoves, Tinware, Building Material, Carpets, Linoleum.

tu. ciA a; lnh cravA a aoial hon on the other dav, to blast with. So you
all may look for Mount Hood, or rather,

Wednesday evening, December 16. This
wita tii ull affair of the season. The its roots coming down mis way. Errors impossible at

r R Rnnn'i and J. O. Cameron s
Adams orchestra furnished the music

clover patches look green, although it is
winter.White Salmon camp No. 6118, Modern

of America elected the WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.
Fraukton Sews Soles.
By the School Children.

following officers at their last meeting:
H. C. Ziesler. V. C: R. Lauterbach

V S Rnorman has named his farmrlrk-- . W. O. Cox. banker: Mr. Bower- -
t R,M-- Haven, and . Oman W. A.: J. P. Jensen. W. E.

Purser. W. W: M. J. Kast, Tompkins has named his place nieauow
anntinnl: Mr. Larsen. manager for Brook. These are good names tor two
thre vears. White Salmon camp of the best larms in rraimion uisincv.
will celebrate the silver jubilee J O. Eastman will nive a dance

Christmas night and New Year's night.of the order on January 21, 1904,
Lauterbach hall. Will hee er t ll lurnisn me music

ami .lark N'ealeiizh will do the calling.

Xmasat the Mt Hood Store.
Any kind of Christmas goods Fancy Crockery,

Glassware, Silverware,' Toy Notions and Masks.

ALL THE STAP. : ARTICLES.

W. S. GRIBBLi:, proprietor.
Mount Hood. Oregon.

8. C. Ziegler hag been
artisan of White Salmon assembly Filiv ivnii i nnmher and two bits ior

No. 77. supper.
Vacation will bezin at rrankton Lo- -The Sundav school of the Bethel Con

wmher 24. 1903. and school will resumecrrptmtinnal church will render the fol
January 4, 1904. This means ten days
nf h r tv for the minil". aim yei our

Towing programme on Christmas eve:
PROGRAMME.

Sonir. "Jov to the World" vacation will seem snort.
M ra. .In Purser of Portland is visit- -

Congregation
in her hnehand and children in Hood

Prayer B- - lds
Addretw Rev. Garrison River.
Itwitation. "Whv We Celebrate" . Flossie Phelps and Pearl Eby, who

have been teaching school on the Wash-

ington side of the Columbia, will return
,:: Minnie Wyers

Bong, "Make Jeua King"
Male quartette

Recitation Etbna Overbaugh
Kxercise. "Bethlehem" ... .15 children

home lor Christmas.
Mi Nll Isenberir will return from

Where you can get all kfnds of Wood Work done properly.

SNOW & UPSON,
BLACKSMITHS,

Carry the Crescent hrand of Wood Choppers' tools-f- ully warranted.

They are also dealers in Blacksmith and Wagon Makers' supplies.

Horseshoeing a Specialty.
Grubbing Machine Supplies and Grubbing Cable Hooks.

UVmnn t, sDend Christmas with her
Recitation. "Beat Time of the Year" parents at Belmont.

Edria Waldo
The citizens on the Rogers hill at

Frankton have been doing some excelDouble duett Mrs. Condon,
Mrs. Lanning, Lydift Crowe,
Marv Wolfard. lent work widening the track so as to

make a passing place half way up the
hill. A little more work will completeExercise, "Remember the Poor".6 boys

what thev will find a wonderful improv- -Recitation... Mary Dun
Reflation. "Kris Kringle's Sur ment.prise''.:. . . ....Bert Overbaugh.... 1 1

And all sorts of good things for the
Holidays at our store. See our dishes

nothing nicer for Christmas gifts.

M. R. Noble, the genial proprietor of

Cliffton place, contemplates extensive
imnrovementa in the way of clearing

Song fcinna uveroaugn, jieia
lauterbach, Emma Balsiger.

Recitation. "Peace of Christmas Lowney's
Chocolates

land, planting fruit trees and construct-
ing uatpr nower dant. etc. Cliffton isTime .: Emma Balsiger

Recitation. . . .'. Trixie Thomas
a beautiful natu.al location and M. R.

Sonar. "Christmas Manger Hymn"
means to make the best of it.; Children

week. Mr. Lucky does a good deal of

work here. We are well suited with him.

Clietioweth New Notes.

Fred Kautz was in Hood River on
business yesterday. He got lost on his
way back and did not get in until 11

p. m.
Messrs. Bilderback and Horner went

to Hood River today.
Mike Thornton was seen on our streets

this week.
B. F. Fuller and Charles Tubbs are

in Vancouver on business.

Recitation. "Way to Grown Up
- Barrett District.Town" Mabel Peck

At a meeting called last 'SaturdaySoiiz. "We AreOoing Home"...
for levying a special school tax, theMale quartette
voters of school district No. 4, better A.Bknown as the Barrett district, decided

TIih finest assortment of

Christmas candies ever

displayed in Hood River
is now on sale at
onr store. We also have

to lew the following tax: Seven mills
on account of indebtedness, eight mill
for school purposes and two mills for
interest on indebtedness. In connection

We have vacation here this week.
Miss Jones, the teacher is sending the
holidays with her parents in the Will-

amette valley.with the above we desire to call the
attention of prospective settlers to the
Barrett district. According to the (orSweet potatoes and cauliflower

make the entertainment a success, as Christmas at Holman's.
At the late election of the Rock CreekChristmas comes but once a year.

Christmas
Cigars

Distribution or gifts by Santa cuius.

Mount' Hood Xote.
All are getting ready for the holidays.

We are going to have a good time here
if arrangements have anything to do
with it.

6. B. lies is a very sick man. Dr.
f'nmble was caHed out here last Sun-
day to attend him, but it is thought he
is not dangerously sick.

The wolves are getting bold around
this valley. They come down into the
settlement and howl every night, and
last Sunday two large ones gotafterC.E.
Owens and his partner and chased them
to their cabin east of Bald butte.

A. Leroux is getting ready to set out
three acres of strawberries in the spring.
Pie had in three-fourth- s of an acre of
berries and rays he cleared $133 from it.

county superintendent's report it is the
third largest school in Wasco county,
and it is equipped with a corps of
teachers the peer of any in the county;
has a beautiful three-roome- d house fully

Koswell Shellev and son from Odell
were in our neighborhood last week buy-

ing timber for wood. Whether he suc-

ceeded in getting what he wanted or
tiradesnot, we uin not learn.

supplied with all modern school para-
phernalia, with everything in first class
order and not a dollar of bonds, and but
IKXX) of indebtedness. Where will you

put up
2." and

The best
in boxes
50 each.

of 12,
find its equal?

Mosler Items.
Intended lor lost week.

Mrs. Harlan left here last Thursday
No nicer presSchool will close Wednesday evening,

invited; delightful mnsic; a grand en-

tertainment ;"theJolliest of Santa Claus,
and a general good time. Come early,
for the S. R. 0. sign w ill go up at 7 p. m.

Comrade Goss is building a condition
to his poultry plant. He expects to
supply Hood River with hen fruit and
fryers.

Say, fellers, don't forget that, owing to
a recent unprecedented event, grandpa
will need an unusual amount of filthy
lucre, and he makes an offer nf two of
the best papers on earth for $1.90, the
Glacier and the Chicago Inter Ocean.
Dig up and read the news, and quit
borrowing your neighbor's paper.

The ladies' aid society of the valley
Christian church is getting up a church
calender or almanac.

Last week Mrs. Cochran and Mrs.
Garner interviewed the business men of

wasn't a good afternoon for grubB either.
Miss Ola Norman, the popular teacher

of the primary department, spent last
Saturday and Sundav at the beautiful
home of Mrs. L.' D. Boyed on the East
Side, and had a very enjoyable time.

Oilell Sole.
As the Christmas tide comes rolling in

it brings a promise of good cheer that
far surpasses those of other years. At
Odell on Christmas eve there will be an
entertainment in the church. The pro-
gramme is not yet complete, but will no
doubt tie interesting. Itoth old and
young will have a part in the exercises,
after which pTwnts will be distributed
from the tree, lich, of course, will be
the central figure fur the little one..
These good days that whisper of "t'eaco
on earth, and good will toward men,"
only come once a year, and well they

resuming Monday morning. for Colorado Springs, where she ex-

pects to spend the w inter.

Mining and Milling company, J. C.
Snyder was general manager.
There will be something doing next
spring at the Ida Martin mine. Steven-to- n

Pioneer.

Bilions Colic Prevented.
Take a double dose of Chamberlain's

Colic.Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as
soon as the first symptom of the disease
appears and a threatened attack may be
warded off. Hundreds of people use the
remedy in this way with perfect success.
For saie by all druggists.

WANTED TKUMTW'OKTHY LADY OR
gentleman to marinate bninw In thin county
and adjoining territory for house of solid

atanding. la) MrHlght ch wlary and
e xpenses paid each Monday direct from head-
quarters. Kxpense money advanced: ni
lion permantnt. Addres Manager, U M

non biilldlna. rhicmro fll

The Endeavor society ot the valley
Christian church will (five a box social Miss Morgan, who taught the school
at the Barrett school houseonNew Year's at district 8, returned to her home at

The Dalles last Saturday.eve. Everybody invited. Come early,

ent for a smoker.
We have everything

needed for Christinas tree
decorations.

Tflffll & JOCHIffl

bring your purse and your best girl, and
have a iollv good time, even if some Geoige Davenport and his wife, who

have been spending several weeks at
his mother's, returned home last Thursother feller gets to eat supper with your

day by boat.sweetness.
Merry Christmas to all.
J. P. Barnett is building a blacksmith

Joe Pell tier went to work on the river
drive last week. We predict that before
Joe is there long he will show the boys
some tricks about log driving that they
have not heard of as yet.

Robert McKamey, one of our progress-
ive farmers, is talking of setting out 10
acres of berries in the spring. He has
three acres in now and he wants to have
enough to make it an object.

James Foes has returned from Port-
land, wherti he went to get medical aid.
He is somewhat improved in health,
but is not well yet. -

Frank Riea returned from the logging
camp, having got rich enough for the
present. He brought his team and
came home last Sunday. He will prob--

P. Henningsen has gone to North
Powder to work on the tunnel there.

On Monday several of our people
Hood River and secured a number of

shop on his place half mile north of
Barret school house. Mr. Barrett is a
first class workman, and as there is

do, for they are as milestones along the
highway of life, where we pause for rest
and retrospection, e'er we go forward
strain in the mistv realms of the future.plenty of work in this section he will un
Wonderful indeed is this irresistabledoubtedly succeed in getting all he F. L DAVIDSON & CO

TINNERS AND PLUMBERS.
can do. force within ng that prompts us, yea

comnels ns to forze onward into an un

advertisements for insertion in the
almanac. The society fully appreciates
the liberality of the people of Hood River
and on the appearance of the almanac
the merchants will find that their bread
cast upon the waters, as it were, will re-

turn to them ten (old.
Do not forget that Barrett is going to

have first class blacksmith shop and a
first class artist to run it. We advertUed
a few weeks ago for a blacksmith. See

Do not forget the cantata and Christ tried and unknown destiny. While
hone lives, it will always be so. Whenmas tree at the Valley Christian church

Thnrxdav evenine. All are cordially

wanted to go to The Dalles on train No
2, but it didn't stop, so they all went up
on the boat in the evening.

Leo Root has been walking on crutches
for several days on account of sprained
ankle.

The school meeting at distrist 52, last
Saturday, where they expected to vote a
tax for needed improvements was a
failure, no one being present but two
directors. In about an hour two more
came, but they had no meeting. How
is that for interest in education for a

the star of hope dies, all else is dead.

M. MANLY. G. G. CROW. Miss Nettie Kemp will arrive at Odell
on the 24th. and will five an entertain Agents for

MANLY & CROW, ment on the 26th, which will no douDt
be well worth the price. Miss Kemp
has many friends in the valley who will

district that has Ko pupils between theextend to her a Kindly welcome.
ages of four and 20?John K. Roberts of Portland and his

Hudson & company, who recentlysister from Corvallis will spend the hol-

iday here with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles G. Roberts.

the result Oh, great is printers ink !

Garfield Grinnell, once a resident of
this district but now a student of
Eugene, is a guest of I. N. Bridges, and
is renewing old friendships in the valley.

Remember the Christmas tiee Thurs-
day evening at the Valley Christian
church. Come early or you will get left.

I. N. Bridges is laid up with rheuma-
tism.

Misses Grace, Flora and Laura Wilson
will visit with their parents during the
holidays and eat Christmas turkey.

Our accommodating mail carrier is
much in demand these davs.

purchased a gasoline wood saw, received
their machine last Monday, and moved
it to A. Stewart's ranch to begin sawing.

White Salmon Real Estate
Dealers.

White Salmon, Wash., have sole charge of the sale
of lots in this growing town. We have a large list
of farm and fruit lands for sale.

Correspondence solicit!.

The trial of the Faultless stump puller
Dromises to bring a crowd tomorrow The machine cost something over 1400,
near Chris Dethman'a place. This and will surely saw wood in a hurry.

Samson and I. X. L. Wind-
mills.

Faultless Stump Pullers, Hayes

Double Cylinder pumps, Ely & Stick-ne- y

Gasoline Engines.

GASOLINE ENGINE WORK A SPECIALTY

sainule machine is the property of Protracted meetings are still in pro
Messrs. W. L. Carne3 and Ben Lage, gress. They have organized a Baptist
who have a contract of grubbing. church here and have taken in several

members with several candidates forAfter a long wait there is quite a force
of men putting the inside finish on the baptism. The baptism Sunday was at

tended by a large crowd. On SundayUnion church. - This is as it should be,
the only wonder being, that it was not
done loon auo.. Srrotindinga have very

evening Kev. Kiley, state missionary
preached an interesting sermon. Let

By the School Children.
Fred Bailey's house caught fire last

Wednesday but was discovered in time
to prevent any damage.

Ony Crapper, who has been sick with
lagrippe, has recovered and is attending
school again.

Y much to do with the sanctity of religious
worship, as the environments of the

the good work continue.
The Modern Woodmen of AmericaDutyOLSP

are making preparation for a Christmas
tree at the hall, this year, which will

home have to do with molding the char-
acter and conduct of the members of the
household. Ithink most people believe bet
terthan thev Derform.but of thetwo.per- -

undoubtedly be a grand success.
Miss Edna Root and Miss Elsie; Mid'

formance is preferable. In fact there is
nothinir in either reliirion or business dleswart, who have been attending

school at The Dalles, have come to staythat tells like doinu the'riuht thing.Just
until after the holidays.

now we are reminded of Eugene Field's

Notes From Underwood.poem on the boy just before Christmas,
who is "Just as good as he can be."

W. Underwood and Abe Ames, just

Rev. J. W. Jenkins has contracted to
have a lot of wood cut from his home
place.

Messrs. Clarence and Frank White,
from the Palouse country, are looking
this district over with a view to locating.
They are old neighbors of E. M. Camp.

Keep your dogs at home. School
children are on the wr path. A hungry
dog with on fear nf tm cans, stole into
the vestibule of the school house last
Friday, selected four of its fattest look-

ing dinner baskets and proceeded to en-
joy himself in the mon approved man-
ner. The boys are laded lor him next
time, so look out, Mr.

J. B. Laffertv, son of G. W. LaiTerty
home from The Dalles, report t orbettof Odel), is home on a visit. His home

is in Boise. Idaho, where he has been much better. Ed Cnderwood came home
last night and says he has some hopesconnected with the land department of
of bringing Corbett home lor Christmasthat state. He is a worthy voting man

and is in friendly relations with Gov'
ernor Morrison of that state.

Professor C. H. Cromwell's band of
Japs hae increased from 2 to 5 and now

MidWinter Clearance
Sale.

One principal 1 strictly adhere to viz: Never to
have any old, unseasonable stock to display. In
order to be able to show fresh styles each season, I
adopt the above method a Clearance Display Sale
on what few Pattern, Dress and Stm-- t Hats I now
have on hand. A reduction of 2o ht cent irom
regular prices will be made throughout. Suggest-
ion a woman appreciates: a new hat for Christinas,

MME. ABBOTT.

they are doing lots ol grubbing for him.Sornr wa cannot furnish the pro
gramme for the 24th. but when the Fred Kauti pased through our burgRaymond and Hersey Markley went j

week's festivities are over we may have
omethins more to sav. Come along

and have a good time,' so when the New
Year dawns vou mav be read? to write

It is the duty of every person in the Pacific
Northwest to advance the cause of the LEWIS '
AND CLARK Exposition. You can do this with-

out extra cost to you by using the new

Lewis and Clark
Envelopes

This Exposition will' advertise our resources
and products and in that way it will advance the
price of real estate n,nd benefit us in many other
ways. We are. agents for Hood River for these
Envelopes.. You can get them with blank returns,
or have your business card printed on them. For
prices or further information call on

GEO. F. C0E & SON.
Phone, 351.

resolutions on your cuffs.
Merrv Christmas to all.

to lento this week to cut wood.
C. L. Morse left for Winons, Kansas,

last Thursday on account of the illnes
oi his mother. We trust that when he
arrives at his old home he w ill find his
mother entirely recovered.

Mr. Hollowell, who has been living
on the Galligan place, will move to
Hood River Monday.

J. F. Kurta and A J. Friedlev hare

on his way to Hood Kiver today.
The Cameron girls came home from

the L'uiversity at Eugene for the holi-

days to viit their parents, Mr. and Mr.
R. D. Cameron.

Miss Agnes Moore went down to Van-

couver to spend two weeks vacation with
relatives.

Frank Larsen came home to spend the
holidays with his parents, C. K. Larsen
and wife.

(rapper (Toppings.
Alnjiit an inch of snow fell here last

Fnda? nieht. and we thought we were
going to have a general snow storm, but

returned from Farkertown, the weather the Chinook wind on Saturday to If i . .l 1 T -- .. . 1. . . I...
caused the ditapr"r. .snow to .,h rtnwn.,:.m ,,,

Charles Chandler has three stump- -
weeks.

being too disagreable to work.
Ernest and Max Hinrichs will spend

Christmas with their parents.
On account of wet weather, W. F.

Smith came home from the wood camp,
declining to work in duck weather.

Ike Nealeigh the great bear hunter,
ha s'rnrk a new lead. At -t you
would think so if you could ie "the
tumps and grubs flyine acro the cor-

ner ot h a neat little place. He wung
out 100 grub Thursday altera on, and it

America's BEST Republican Paper.

The Weekly Inter Ocean,
."2 twelve-pag- e pajK-r- s $1 a year. Th Inter 0ean

and Glacier one y ar for $ 1 .00.

pu.iers at wora on ms . ye onderstand there are good pros--are harm? out oak crab at a great

. at our landing. We are living in hopes
We are preparing to have a fine time tit this is

VJJr ",m LToolhoX'8' We Am.ther big rtle is .boot to be dosed
hborhood in a few day atwant every one to come an I bring tb 1 , urntn,"'1,s- -li.tie ones, as thev will enjoy th. mselve-- 1

as much or more than the older onea. Jack Lucky waa in the neighborhood
slewing the mail rar tier's horse thisWe hope every one will turn out and,


